
Product Number - 3004153  

SteakMaker® Grower 36-0 R400

Specie:  Beef  Type of Feed:  Supplement Form of Feed:  Pellet  

General Description: 
This pelleted supplement is designed for growing and finishing cattle on moderately high grain diets. 

PURINA® 

STEAKMAKER® GROWER 36-0 R400 
MEDICATED 
 (For Ruminants Only) 

SUPPLEMENT FEED FOR GROWER FEEDLOT CATTLE 
For improved feed efficiency in cattle fed in confinement for slaughter. 

CAUTION: FEED AS DIRECTED 

ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENTS 
Monensin (as Monensin Sodium) ............... 400.00 g/ton 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
Crude Protein, (Min) ............................................. 36.00 % 
Crude Fat, (Min) ...................................................... 1.00 % 
Crude Fiber, (Max)  ............................................... 15.00 % 
Calcium (Ca), (Min)  ................................................ 5.00 % 
Phosphorus (P), (Min) ........................................... .0.80 % 
Salt (NaCl), (Min)..................................................... 3.50 % 
Magnesium (Mg), (Min)  ......................................... 0.50 % 
Potassium (K), (Min) ............................................... 0.70 % 
Copper (Cu),. ppm, (Min) ............................................ 135 
Selenium (Se), ppm, (Min) ......................................... 2.75 
Zinc (Zn), ppm (Min) .................................................... 467 
Vitamin A, I.U./lb, (Min) .......................................... 27,000 
Vitamin D, I.U./lb, (Min) ............................................ 6,700 
Vitamin E, I.U./lb, (Min) .................................................. 35 

INGREDIENTS 
Note: ingredients differ by manufacturing plant 

Grain Products, Roughage Products (not more than 40%), Calcium 
Carbonate, Processed Grain By-Products, Salt, Plant Protein 
Products, Molasses Products, Zinc Sulfate, Manganese Sulfate, 
Magnesium Oxide, Basic Copper Chloride, Sodium Selenite, 
Ethylenediamine Dihydriodide, Cobalt Carbonate, Vitamin A 
Supplement, Vitamin D3 Supplement, Vitamin E Supplement, 
Mineral Oil.  

FEEDING DIRECTIONS: 
Thoroughly mix 150 pounds of this monensin Type B 
medicated feed into 1850 pounds of non-medicated feed 
to obtain one ton of Type C medicated feed containing 
30 g/ton monensin. 

 FEEDING DIRECTIONS: 
Feed the resulting Type C medicated feed continuously 
at a rate of 16.7 pounds to provide 250 mg of monensin 
per head per day. 

WARNING: 
A withdrawal period has not been established for this 
product in pre-ruminating calves. Do not use in calves 
to be processed for veal. 

CAUTION: 
Do not allow horses or other equines access to feed 
containing monensin. Ingestion of monensin by horses 
has been fatal. Monensin medicated cattle and goat 
feeds are safe for use in cattle and goats only. Must be 
thoroughly mixed in feeds before use. Do not feed 
undiluted. Do not exceed the levels of monensin 
recommended in the feeding directions. 

IMPORTANT: 
This product is to be fed only to the animal species as directed on this label.  Follow these management practices: 

1. Do not allow animals to run out of feed.

2. Provide adequate bunk space for each animal. Feeders/bunks should be well protected and managed to prevent accumulation

of fines and wet, moldy feed.

3. When making a ration change, allow 7-10 days for animals to adjust to the new ration.

4. Provide a source of fresh, clean water at all times.

5. Provide mineral and salt free choice.

6. In groups of cattle, there are certain animals that experience chronic bloat or other digestive disturbances and consequently,

are poor performers. In addition, excess feed consumption, severe weather changes resulting in erratic feed consumption,

and poorly managed feeding practices can increase the incidence of bloat in all cattle. If bloat occurs, please review feed

management practices.

USAGE TIPS: 
SteakMaker® Grower supplement is pelleted, moderate calcium designed to be used in growing/finishing rations. 

Recommended feeding rates of SteakMaker® Grower supplement is 1.5 pounds per head per day.  Thoroughly mix 

SteakMaker® Grower supplement with the non-medicated ration prior to feeding. 




